Town of Hartford
5th Charter Change committee
Agenda
11:00am Thursday, June 2, 2022
Hartford Town Hall room 312
Zoom details below

Agenda

minutes
any new ideas
written language
  FX -see changes made last meeting
  Lannie- see changes from 2 meetings ago
  Lynn
  Dan
these last 2 may change order

Zoom details if needed (courtesy of the East Central Vermont Telecommunications District (d/b/a ECFiber):
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82924224453?pwd=YzNFMkxaQjkrVEh4K2VrUC9mYUJSUT09
Meeting ID: 829 2422 4453
Passcode: 211020
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,82924224453#,,,,*211020# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,82924224453#,,,,*211020# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)
Meeting ID: 829 2422 4453